sweets

sweets

LIZ'S CAKE & ICE CREAM
inquire about today's creation | 8.

CITRUS POSSET
chilled lemon & orange mousse,
prickly pear gelee, fresh citrus salad,
keylime coconut sorbet,
earl grey shortbread | 7.5

CHOCOLATE CARAMEL TART
hazelnut graham cracker crust,
dulce de leche, praline ganache
and brandied cherry ice cream | 8.

LIZ'S CAKE & ICE CREAM
inquire about today's creation | 8.

CITRUS POSSET
chilled lemon & orange mousse,
prickly pear gelee, fresh citrus salad,
keylime coconut sorbet,
earl grey shortbread | 7.5

CHOCOLATE CARAMEL TART
hazelnut graham cracker crust,
dulce de leche, praline ganache
and brandied cherry ice cream | 8.

APPLE PEAR GALETTE

APPLE PEAR GALETTE

flakey pie dough, roasted apples & pears,
goat cheese, vanilla chamomile ice cream
7.

flakey pie dough, roasted apples & pears,
goat cheese, vanilla chamomile ice cream
7.

MIGNARDISE

MIGNARDISE

assorted bites and confections | 4.

assorted bites and confections | 4.

ARTISANAL CHEESE

ARTISANAL CHEESE

a selection of five cheeses with fruit,
condiments and crafted garnishes | 14.

a selection of five cheeses with fruit,
condiments and crafted garnishes | 14.

SORBET (v + g.f.) | 5.

SORBET (v + g.f.) | 5.

blood orange chai
dark chocolate
keylime coconut

blood orange chai
dark chocolate
keylime coconut

ICE CREAM (g.f.) | 5.

ICE CREAM (g.f.) | 5.

meyer lemon sour cream
cookies 'n cream
brandied cherries

meyer lemon sour cream
cookies 'n cream
brandied cherries

ESPRESSO CORETTO

ESPRESSO CORETTO

double shot of vita espresso
with a pour of anise liquor | 9.

double shot of vita espresso
with a pour of anise liquor | 9.

RUM RUNNER

RUM RUNNER

black strap rum, maple syrup, cream,
egg white, cardamom bitters | 11.

black strap rum, maple syrup, cream,
egg white, cardamom bitters | 11.

PINK IN THE CITY

PINK IN THE CITY

camus vs cognac, sidetrack raspberry,
bubbles | 9.

camus vs cognac, sidetrack raspberry,
bubbles | 9.

COFFEE & TEA

COFFEE & TEA

caffe vita & mighty leaf

caffe vita & mighty leaf

Jim Campbell, executive chef; Liz Hunt, pastry chef;
Sarah Kogan, sommelier, and culinary & service teams
*Safety information is available upon request.
Please alert your server if you have food allergies.
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